
A Utah school dis trict has landed in the mid dle of the class room cul ture war after ex plic itly ban ning the flags of LGBTQ pride and Black Lives Mat ter from be ing dis played in any of its
build ings.

The spokesman for Davis School Dis trict in north ern Utah says that ad min is tra tors there be lieve the sym bols have be come too “po lit i cally charged.” And they want schools to re main “neu ‐
tral” on all is sues.
“So no flags fly in our schools ex cept for the flag of the United States of Amer ica,” said spokesman Chris Wil liams.
The rule has em bold ened con ser va tive cru saders who, like Utah Board of Ed u ca tion mem ber Natalie Cline, have sug gested that class rooms are “no place for iden tity pol i tics.” They see the
de ci sion as a win.
But it has touched off back lash from com mu nity ac tivists, who say that fly ing the Pride and BLM flags tells stu dents from marginal ized back grounds that they are wel come. They ar gue that
it’s about fos ter ing be long ing and com mu nity — not dis play ing any po lit i cal views.
And they’re wor ried that Black and Latino stu dents or LGBTQ stu dents will no longer feel like there are safe places they can eas ily spot in a school when they are the mi nor ity in the state.
“These peo ple who want to re move the flag, they don’t un der stand what it means to us,” said Amanda Dar row, the direc tor of youth, fam ily and ed u ca tion at the Utah Pride Cen ter. “That
flag rep re sents love and ac cep tance.”
The rule in Davis School Dis trict, Wil liams said, has been in place for a few years. But it drew at ten tion this month when it was sent out in an email re minder to teach ers and ad min is tra tors.
Screen shots swirled around on so cial me dia. One from North Lay ton Ju nior High said the rule on flags also ex tended to any other dec o ra tions, in clud ing stick ers that a teacher might wear.
No rain bow pins or pins list ing pronouns, for in stance, are al lowed. It added: “It does not mat ter what we have done in the past.”
Wil liams said the dis trict is just fol low ing state law.
Utah law doesn’t specif i cally say any thing about flags in the class room. But it does in struct teach ers to never men tion their po lit i cal or re li gious views. The ACLU of Utah also has said that
an ed u ca tor’s right to free dom of speech is limited in the class room.
But in ter pret ing those in struc tions and statutes has played out dif fer ently in dif fer ent dis tricts, when it comes to what’s al lowed to be pinned on the walls next to the ABCs or the pe ri odic ta ‐
ble. Some, like Davis, have taken a hard-line ap proach, cast ing a broad net over what they see as “po lit i cal.”
Mean while, other dis tricts let al most any thing fly.
The dif fer ence in Salt Lake City
In Salt Lake City School Dis trict, Prin ci pal Ni cole Palmer has prob a bly 40 flags fly ing in the atrium of Rose Park Ele men tary where stu dents first walk in each morn ing on their way to
class.
She started with flags rep re sent ing every coun try and na tion al ity of the kids there; the pop u la tion of the school on the west side of the state cap i tal is 71% stu dents of color. She thinks it
would be even more im por tant in most Utah schools where white stu dents are the ma jor ity. There’s also a few In dige nous tribal flags that Palmer is work ing to get more of.
And at the very front are the rain bow stripes of the progress pride flag and the black polyester fabric of the Black Lives Mat ter flag.
“You find your self rep re sented in one or more of the flags,” Palmer said. “It’s in tended to be com fort ing and re as sur ing and val i dat ing. I want stu dents to see that they are wanted here and
seen here for who they are — every part of who they are.”
It’s per sonal for Palmer. But it also hasn’t gone with out some push back, which boiled over last fall.
Palmer has had a stan dard rain bow pride flag fly ing at the ele men tary for a few years, ever since the prin ci pal met a trans gen der stu dent at the school who was tran si tion ing. She wanted the
stu dent to know that they were wel come and rec og nized; she also des ig nated a gen der-neu tral bath room.
“The whole in tent of hang ing the flags is to com mu ni cate through sym bols,” Palmer said. “You can’t just hang a flag, though. You have to be a wel com ing school through ac tions, too.”
in Novem ber, the prin ci pal up graded the flag to the progress pride flag, which is more rep re sen ta tive of all iden ti ties in the LGBTQ com mu nity, in clud ing in di vid u als of color.
At the same time, Palmer added the Black Lives Mat ter flag, feel ing prompted to do so after a sixth grade stu dent asked her about it in re sponse to the na tion wide protests against the mis ‐
treat ment of in di vid u als of color, in clud ing of ten at the hands of po lice.
Once they were up, she took a video and posted it to In sta gram, tag ging Rose Park Ele men tary. Palmer wrote: “Wel come to our new flags.”
The next morn ing, she was con fronted with hun dreds of an gry calls and threat en ing emails.
Eric Mout sos, a prom i nent con ser va tive ac tivist in Utah, had shared the video on Face book, call ing on his fol low ers to de mand the school re move the flags, espe cially the Black Lives Mat ‐
ter one. In his own con ver sa tion with the prin ci pal, Palmer said, he told her that it was il le gal to fly the flags in a school.
“It caught me com pletely off guard,” Palmer said.
She called the dis trict to see if she had done some thing wrong. She had never hid den the flags. In fact, she had taken the su per in ten dent on a tour around the school.
The su per in ten dent called her back di rectly and said she had his sup port. Palmer let go of a breath she felt she’d been hold ing in her chest.
Then-su per in ten dent Larry Mad den also fol lowed up with an email to the dis trict com mu nity, say ing he was proud of the flags and hoped Palmer wouldn’t take them down. He said the 3-
foot-by-5-foot pieces of col or ful cloth are “not a po lit i cal state ment.”
“The de ci sion to hang these flags is backed by poli cies in our dis trict that bol ster ALL stu dents and specif i cally pro hibit dis crim i na tion,” Mad den wrote. “The flags show our stu dents and
fam i lies we love them and want them to suc ceed. That’s a goal I hope the en tire com mu nity can sup port.”
The new su per in ten dent of the dis trict, Ti mothy Gad son, told The Salt Lake Tri bune that stance still stands un der his ad min is tra tion, too.
Soon after, Palmer no ticed that oth ers were chim ing into the com ments on the In sta gram post and send ing her kind emails to coun ter act those protest ing the flags. Some said they wished
they had those flags up when they went to school. Oth ers found the ones rep re sent ing their coun ties and wrote things like, “Go Kenya!” Many in the LGBTQ com mu nity, specif i cally,
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thanked the prin ci pal; some said they be lieved the flags would save stu dent lives.
Since then, more LGBTQ and Black Lives Mat ter flags have been pop ping up across the dis trict. One ad min is tra tor re ceived a grant to buy more and dis trib uted them to every school.
Up to dis tricts to de cide
With Davis and Salt Lake City school dis tricts at op po site ends of the is sue, where does that leave other schools in the state? Which ex am ple can they or should they fol low?
Mark Peter son, the spokesman for the Utah Board of Ed u ca tion, said it is up to each dis trict or char ter to set their own pol icy on flags.
There is no rule from the state board on flags out side of the Amer i can flag, which all schools are re quired to have. Schools are also in structed to have stu dents re cite the Pledge of Al le ‐
giance each morn ing (which par ents can also choose to opt out of). But that’s it, Peter son said.
The Utah Leg is la ture has not weighed in on the is sue, so un less there’s more clear di rec tion there, dis tricts have only to fol low the fuzzy area of state law that pro hibits ed u ca tors from shar ‐
ing their per sonal be liefs on re li gion or pol i tics.
With that, it comes down to what school dis tricts in di vid u ally de cide is too “po lit i cal.” At Canyons School Dis trict, for in stance, they’re try ing to cut down the mid dle.
Teach ers can only hang flags on their walls if it’s di rectly re lated to cur ricu lum, said spokesman Jeff Haney, such as a Soviet-era flag in a his tory class. But teach ers can dec o rate their per ‐
sonal desk how ever they see fit — in clud ing put ting a pride flag or Black Lives Mat ter flag there.
“If they want to put a statue of Bud dha on their desk or a mug with rain bow there, then they can,” Haney said.
He added that he be lieves dis tricts are “op er at ing in an era where there’s en hanced scru tiny of schools,” with cul ture wars erupt ing over lessons about race and more stu dents and par ents
film ing things in the class room. That has caused the dis trict to try to be more cau tious with its rules. Canyons, Haney said, wants to be neu tral in both ap pear ance and ac tion.
His com ments come after a Utah teacher left her job at Lehi High School this year after she was recorded sound ing off to her stu dents in a pro fane ad dress that jumped from for mer Pres i ‐
dent Don ald Trump to the COVID-19 vac cine, cli mate change and the LGBTQ com mu nity. The pro hi bi tion on speech like that, though, is more clear-cut in state law than fly ing a flag.
A video of the teacher’s talk was posted on line by Mout sos, the same con ser va tive leader who called the prin ci pal at Rose Park Ele men tary over the flags there.
And last year in Utah, one school came un der fire for not do ing enough to sup port the LGBTQ com mu nity after one stu dent cut down a pride flag to cheers, while an other school drew crit i ‐
cism for a teacher proudly wear ing a Black Lives Mat ter T-shirt.
It’s left many dis tricts feel ing afraid, Haney said, and like they’re stuck no mat ter what they do, open to the cross fire from both sides of the is sue.
The Davis School Dis trict spokesman said the hope is that by hav ing no flags, they’ll avoid di vi sion and no child will feel alien ated.
“This di rec tion is surely not some thing that slights any one,” he said. “We have to be wel com ing to every stu dent that walks in the class. We can not set up a sit u a tion where stu dents walk in
feel at tacked or un com fort able.”
He added that all schools in the dis trict have a gay-straight al liance club; and stu dents are still free to ex press them selves, wear ing pride or BLM shirts if they want. And the po lice Thin
Blue Line flag is also banned from be ing flown, he noted, sug gest ing there’s no fa voritism shown.
The Fra ter nal Order of Po lice union in Utah said it sup ports the de ci sion. It put out a let ter last year crit i ciz ing the teacher over the shirt for Black Lives Mat ter, sug gest ing that has be come a
po lit i cal or ga ni za tion. “Schools should be a neu tral learn ing place,” union Pres i dent Brent Jex said.
Black Lives Mat ter, though, has said its group is not po lit i cal, say ing mem bers want jus tice and fair treat ment for peo ple of color.
A safe place
Some groups, in clud ing the Black Lives Mat ter chap ter in Utah, have said they feel the Amer i can flag has be come a po lit i cal sym bol. So where is the line drawn? And who gets to draw it?
Can kinder garten class rooms not have rain bows on their walls now?
Dar row, with the Utah Pride Cen ter, be lieves that as it stands, school ad min is tra tors have too much power to choose what is or isn’t con sid ered po lit i cal. And those de ci sions to not make
some stu dents feel un com fort able, she said, pri or i tize those who don’t come from marginal ized back grounds.
She said when she was in high school in Utah in the early 2000s, she had not yet come out as LGBTQ. She didn’t feel safe.
Dar row re mem bers, though, a few teach ers hav ing a pride flag in their class room then and in stantly feel ing like it sig naled she was in a safe space. “I was so afraid to be bul lied for who I
was,” she said. “But when I saw those flags, I would just smile.”
“
You find your self rep re sented in one or more of the flags. It’s in tended to be com fort ing and re as sur ing and val i dat ing. I want stu dents to see that they are wanted here and seen here for who
they are — every part of who they are.”
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